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INDIAN RAILWAY GATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN'L74899DL'|999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website : wwwirctc.com
2022 / |tc.I', C t"t'sv/AI I(,rr rsl'/22

M/s Shaiosta Catcrcrs.
# 76, 6th Cross, Shcd No. 7,
Y.K.ll. Property Compound,
l'ampanagar, Ycshwantpur,
B.B.M.l'. North (Karnataka),
lla n galo rc-560022
irnran railways(a)vahoo.com
Contact No.9035832520

Licclrsc 1'cc

GSl'(r l8%
'l'otal

Sccurity dcposil

30.08.2022

I{s. 4,48,0001
I{s. ti0,64(}/-

: lls 5,28,6401- (to bc paid at IlL(l'l'C/llZ)
: I{s. 15,8591 (37o of thc contract valuc for 0(r

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 1U009'10, SI{C-AI I.
Ilcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2022lIli.C'l'C/'l'SV/AU(](lS1'/22 opclneit <>n 25.011.2(122.

wilh rclircnoc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dcciclccl to awarcl you thc
lclrporary liccusc lor pror.ision o[ on-boald calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd trail
rvilhoul panlry car' (lhrough 'l SV) lor a pcriocl o[ 06 months or takcovcl of scrvices by ncw
Liccnscc/Itailways/ll{C'l'o, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adl.roc basis sr,rb.jcct to tcnns ancl
condiliot.ts cnshrittccl itt thc lcndcr clocurncnt, whioh shall Iorrn palt ol'1hc liccnsc. lhc abovc
arvarcl of tclnporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc lcnns and conditions o1' bicl dooumcnl ancl
(iovcrnmcnt of India clircctivc to corrlain (lovid.

A) In vicw o1'1he abovc, you arc rccyuircd 1o subn.ril 1hc i,etLcr of acocptancc within livc (05)
wolking days of issuancc ol I-oA along rvith sccurity clcposit to bc sLrbmittcd in
corporatc olficc as dctailcd bclow. l'hc Liccnsc fcc is Lo bc rcnrittcd within livc (05)
working clays ol issuc ol- LOA or 05 wo*ing days bcforc date ol' comntcnccmcr.rt ol'
opcratior.r r.vhichcvcr is latcl a1 conccrnccl zonc.:-

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by IllCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO :rs pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)

Spl. Scculity dcposit NIL

lJank account clctails ol IILCl I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Aocour.rl Name Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l ourism

Colporalion Ltd.
Account Nunbcr' 0007050021 69
-Accor-urt 'l'ypc Currcnl
llank Nanrc ICI(lI Ilank
Ilranch (lonnaught Placc l)clhi

TlrSCl Codc rc]c0000007
* * Cheques will not be.-qc-ceptcd

1'o ofutc orqiaq: rrqi ild, d..*{ Erss, fi-148, El{lqqr qFf, r$ ffi-rrooor ffiFArffi {.tuy.Sinq: 01'l-2331125S

& Coro. Office : llth Floor. Satatesman House. B-148. Barekhambe Road. New Delhi . 110001. Tal.011-2331126 i3-64 Fax : 011-23311259Corp. '14a, Road,



QLiolcd LI plus applicablc (iS I lor 06 r'r.ronlhs as pcr tcl'l.ns and conclition o1- liccnsc to bc
submittccl at ll{Cl l'(l/EZ. llank account dcLails olIILC'l'(l/EZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Itailway Catcling & Toulism Corporation
Lrd.

Accounl Nunrbcr' 0l 2 I 020000 12 193

Accorrnt lyl.rc Currcnt
llank Narnc Il)llt L1d.

Ilra nch I)ark Strccl , I(oll<atla
IIrS(l Codc IBI(.00000 1 2

**Chcqucs Will not bc acceptcd

Therc is no provision for dclayed paymenl and lailure to pay as per schcdule shall be treated
as'dcfaull'and action shall bc taken in accordance with lender conditions.

Invoioc will be issued after rcceipt of payment along with GS'l'number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You are required to starl thc provision of calering services as per advisc of

IITCTC/EZ.

B) |irst day of start of catcring services in the train will be trcated as datc of
commencement of Onboard Calering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (I}/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses lor approval of IRCTC. 'fhe same should be
submilled as indicated in the cnclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou lail 1o accept thc offer of award of Liocnse or fails to remil liccnse fee, within
the stipulatcd time as advised by II{CTC, Action will be takcn as per tems of clausc
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

[i) Supply/sale of Itailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Scope of Work of thc tcnder condition on MI{P.

lr) l)oint ol'Salc ntachincs trs pcr clausc 2.3.5 oltcnclcr dooumcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{C'l'C approvcd, Packed branded I{TII itcms like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal etc. with ItSSAI license and MRP, with besl beforc date has 1o made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Governmcnt of India, MLIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may cxtend upto termination of contract.

Award of licensc is subject to the final outcomc of WPs filed in different IJigh Court.
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K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition olbid documcnt is an intcgral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues wilh approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Managcr/Proc
l'or GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ EZ - to providc date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind inforrnalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading wra,vr.irctc.com.



llormat lbr :lcceplnnce of arvard of tcrnporary liccnsc
('I'o bc given on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/llZ
II{CI'C/I'Z

Suh: An arrl ol te rnporary liccnsc -curn- commcnce mrnt ol on-hoartl ( :rtcring srrvicrs
in train no. lfl009-10, SItC-All.
licf: Yorrr ol'licc lettcr no. 2022lIlt(l'I'(y1'SV/AU(;tJS'l' 122 dt. 30.0t1.2022.

With rclcrcncc 10 abovc, IAvc hcrcby convcy lny/our acccplallce ol thc tcrms and conditions
ol lhc tcr.npolarv licclrsc.

Sccr-u'ity cicposit as pct clausc 2.ll ol'Gcncral oondilior.rs o1'liccnsc- sccliou onc I O BIi, PAII)
\ I ( ()l{t,()ttA il._ oFttct_.-

'l'rain no. Scculily
dcposit

'l'otal llank l)clails Demand draftillankcrs
chcque/RTGS,NIJI]T No./Bank
Guaranlcc

Liccnsc fcc as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions of license- scction one TO llE pAII)
A'I \:,2
'l'rain

no.
Liccr.rsc licc GS'T

@,18%

'lotal Bank
I)clails

T)omand cirall/llanl<cls
chccluc/l{ L GS/NIi|'l' No.

Furlhcr, delails of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice l)otails ol meal
supply unil along
rvith address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unil

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

18009

r)rNNI l
It/r'

I,T]NCI I

I)INNTiII

1 ttol0

t]/t'
I,UNC]I I

DINN IiII
Ir/l

t.t_lNC] I

II{C'l'C or its authorizcd person or nominated agency is free to inspcct thc above premiscs as

and whcn requircd.

I/We am/are ready to commence scrvices in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
N,I/S

Namc of aulhorizcd
pcrson
l)ale
I'lace
Scal of the licgrsrc

9v,*


